
A school district run entirely by one person?
That's scary! 

And that's exactly what Chicago has. With the Mayor 
appointing the Chief Executive Officer and entire Board of 

Education for Chicago Public Schools, one person essentially 
calls all the shots. That hurts Chicago schools, it's 

undemocratic, and Chicago is the only district in Illinois that 
operates this way.

That's a trick that is not good for kids or communities.

But here's the treat: 
You have a chance to do something about it.
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On Tuesday, November 6, Vote YES
for an Elected Representative School Board.

Why does it matter? 
This advisory referendum will let our state elected officials know that  

Chicagoans want a representative school board, like all other districts in  
Illinois. The School Board determines class sizes, testing policy, distribution 
of resources, school closures/consolidations, charter school creation, and  
tax levies. No matter who is in charge, these decisions should NOT be left  

to a single person.
Who is behind the referendum?

CODE (Communities Organized for Democracy in Education) is a coalition 
of neighborhood and community groups across Chicago. For more 

information or to see if this referendum is on the ballot in your precinct, visit  
www.codechicago.org. 

What if you live in a precinct or ward that does not have this 
referendum on the ballot?

Call your alderman and tell him/her that you support an elected  
representative school board for Chicago Public Schools. 

This message is brought to you by 
Rogers Park Neighbors for Public Schools.
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